
m DARING TRIP 
W. P. Edwards of Reclamation 
Service Has Thrilling Adventure. 

Gcwerrrrefit Enabled to Build Huge 
Timftl Five Miles Long from Gun- 

nison Canyon as Result of 

RemarKaole Feat. 

Iwvtr Colo.—One of tbe most dar 
feat* that ttas bees accredited to 

«sa* men of the rc .a mat ion service in 
tbei' ba ties of con reeling the desert* 
of tbe wool teto productive farm* was 

IV crifittl trip through tbe swtlt wa 

(er os tbe Gunnison canyon. 
Is tbe year* pre. loas to (be time 

•bea tbe rerlamation service went in- 
to Colorado and determined upon the 

d.version o? tbe waters a! tbe Gunni- 
ws fiver, tbat tbe arid lands of the 
I arutbpabgre project intent be re 

calmed, mac had never passed alive 
turough tbe Gunntsob canyon. There 
were many tales of adventurous In 
dtans and white men who bad attempt- 
ed tbe dangers of this canyon, hut 
none os them had succeeded and lived 
to teil the tale 

W. P Edward, was tbe first man 

to smajilst this feat. He did It on 
a rt War mtticis, inflated with air. 
iidrfii g bis raft at tbe headwaters 
of tbe Gunnison, be started on tbe 
wild ride through Its canyon with tbe 
>««s of prospecting lor a possible op- 
p rt unity to divert its waters and get 
them upon tbe desert. 

I fei* rati of air and rubber was be- 
lieved to be immune to the shock* that 
It would meet in plunging headlong 
down the currents of this stream To 
a targe eaten'. It proved worthy ol 

tbe confidence tbat was placed in It. 
To be sure. M lost upon occasion m uca 

if the form wbua It bad In the be- 
g.tibia* It was puh'-tj-ed and mend- 
ed and remiafed on many occasions 
At times It became merely a flabby 
bag that was thrown over the shoulder 
of tbe voyager as be waded down 
.treat* over tbe rapids At other times 
it became merely a life preserver tbat 

kept bin. alloat la deep eddies 
At .trll other lime. it. ran and its 

;« -..tor clung »o the sides of rocks 
and ‘--j go* ihe currents In Uie face ot 

west Portal c* t*»e Great Gunnison 
Tunnel. 

the teeter at going over a cataract 
into sudden death Bat in the end. 
after panning many dangers, V. V 
Edwards tat Us raft came out of the 
c.ouBta'D gorge to where the river 

spreads out into a quiet stream oc tbe 
(data* below. 

*'trr Edwards reached the bablta 
tioas of naan he had with him the data 
which was the Inundation upon wtub 
has been based one of the most fpee 
ta dar engineering test* on record 
F< r the rectamatioti serv ice has built 
wagon roads Into this precipitous can 

ftm and from a point at Its bottom 
ha* dr ten a great tunnel for five miles 
through solid rock and through that 
teat • 1 has diverted the frothing wa- 

re- and set them to the business ol 
a>ak tg crops grow upon the desert. 

HAVE A LOVE TUTOR IN INDI* 

nil* Declares That Women as Wei 
as the htn Do the Pro- 

^F^H 
London — Shndhar W Ketkar. whc 

:* adverttoed as s cultured East India 
pectlemaa .• now le»-!urn* in Eng 
land on "The Art of Making Lore it 
Ancient India" that is. prior to the 
year 76* A- D He is attracting the 
attention of elderly todies with mar 

rtsgeahie daughters especially- girif 
who are becoming somew hat paste 
and may next be heard of in thit 
country, leap year giving to hit in 
formation and instruction an impor 
tanee that would otherwise be lacking 

"Ob* to Blast struck.” say* thit 
g_ij*i*ss Indian "by th# fact that the 
Sore tBair* of tb* people of this ear 

iter India I speak inly of the uppe: 
< lasses were guided and influenced by 
•be professor* of lore. These were 

rcts.taf'y elderly men (why not worn 
es*i well experienced in the ways ©I 
the world, who were paid well fot 
tne'r advice They taught men how tc 
pay tbe.r addresses elegantly and bow 
tc make s good Bipressioc upon t 
w man's mind As women proposer 
at well as men the professors devisee 
iip-aleei means so that the girls ot 
tie me* whc proposed, would if re 

fused stiB save their dignity The pro 
fviaors ins?-acted the young women ir 
the art of lose making More ofter 
that net the woman took the isitla 
ttve and let the man know that th» 
loved him.” 

He thooch: the present system tc 
be fanlty that while girts are laugh 
aS the arts of love by tbeir mamma* 
and nonties, th* boys get no advice 
from their fathers, and. growing at 
ignorant and inexperienced, become 
natma to he Staton by the more ex 

panasosd and inulUgeni women 

_____ 

ANOTHER SOUTHPAW PITCHER FOR TIGERS 

Bill Burns, Who Recently Signed With Detroit. 

Manager Jennings has strengthened 
ti* pitching staff by purchasing Bill 
Burns of the Minneapolis dull. De- 
troit really owed Bill Burns a job. In 
ISO*, he last of the Tigers' fat years 
Burns pitched Jennings' team into the 
American lea c ue championship. Bill 
was rhen a member of the White 
Sox dub. and was sent to the Diound 
against the Athletics in the second 
game of a double-header. He beat the 
At! It tics in this game, and the defeat 
cost Connie Mack the pennant. 

”! esiiect Bill Burns to become one 

of the greatest left-handers the Ameri- 
ca;: league has known." declared Jen- 
nings. 

Burns h « the baseball knowledge; 
he has *he strength, and he has the 
experience. Everything is in his fa- 
vor. and I am confident that he will 
be one of Ibetroit's most dependable 
pitchers this season 

Flirts has had a peculiar baseball 
life. First be was with Washington, 
then with Chicago, then with Cincin- 
r.ati. then with the Phillies. He had 
varying success with each of these 
teams. 

“Burns has a peculiar disposition. I 
do not mean to say that he is eccen- 
tric or anything like that. But he 
isnt’ a fellow to jump every time the 
inclination meets him. He thinks 
about things. Occurrences that would 

! upset the ordinary man do not disturb 
j Burns. 

"That is the kind of pitcher we need 
many times. Xo matter what the situ- 
ation. Burns is steady. He is never 

rattled, and he never loses his nerve. 

He will stick as long as anyone, and 
with him a game isn't over until the 
last man is out in <he ninth inning. 

"Burns was a fine pitcher when he 
was in the American league before. 
It was seldom Detroit beat him. And 
Detroit had just as good hitting club 
then as any manager would ask for. 
Vet our victories over Burns were al- 
ways of the tasteless kind. One run 

usually separated the winner from the 
loser. And Burns—the loser—was 
pitching for an acknowledged weaker 
club. 

“Burns will be one of the regular 
pitchers. 1 do not believe there is any 
question on that point.” 

DEVLIN RELEASED TO BOSTON 

Veteran New Yorker Gees to Boston 
When Waiverr Were Refused on 

Infielder Bues. 

The Ne* York National league club 
ha* sold Third Baseman Arthur Dev- 
l.n to the Boston Nationals. 

It 1* believed that the Giants re- 

'eased Devlin to Boston 60 that Prcsi- 

Arthur Devlin. 

dent Ward of Boston would waive 
claim on Arthur Bues. a promising 
voting icfielder of the Giants, whom 
X<Graw was anxious to farm out. but 
on whom Boston would not waive. 

Down Goes Paul Strand. 
Paul Strand, the e-ghteen-year-old 

Spokane schoolboy who became fa- 
moos last year through his sale for 
SS.009 to the Boston Americans, and 
thee dropped out of sight to appear 
again this spring as a member of the 
Sac Francisco team, where be lasted 
long "nough to be hit for nine runs 

n one irnieg in a practice game, has 
dropped out of fast company. San 
Francisco returned him to Spokane 

■ for more •seasoning;” Spokane in 
•urn has turned him over to Walla 

; Wa!la. in the newly organized Class D 
Tri-State Western league. 

Respect for Our Flag. 
Armando Marsar.s of Cincinnati al* 

ways hits them to ibe lert field. When 
questioned about this uniformity of 

1 biffs. Senor Mars?.ns gave excellent 
explanation, "in ze center held. said 
IV>n Armando, "ees one flag pole, and 
on heem ees one American flag Eet 
I hit to center. 1 possible heet ze 
tmenoan flag. Never, never, noj no. 

i will I hit ze glorious American Bag. 
so I direct all heets to lef, where zere 
**es so such dread ml cess of danger!" 

Lajoie's Long Service. 
i-*rry Lajcie has entered upon his 

seventeenth year in the major league. 
During his 16 years' service he has 

| failed to surpass the COO mark only 
| twice, in* 1907 and I90C. Not many 

doubt the truth of the oft-repeaied 
statement that Larry would have pass- 
ed the mark even in those years if re- 
lieved of the managerial worries. 

! 

Atlanta has sold Catcher McMurray 
to Rochester. 

The Giants have released Pitchers 
Evan Evans and Jack Ferrell to DaJ- 
las. 

Cy Young is a sporting editor on a 

Boston paper. Now look for some real 
dope on baseball. 

Manager Harry Wolverton will keep 
himself in trim in order to act the roie 
of utility infielder for the Highland- 
ers. 

Frank Schulte of the Cubs, has 
made 4S home runs off 3a pitchers 
since he has been in the National 
league. 

Tesreau, the Giants' big pitcher, is 
the only exponent of the spit ball on 
the New York team; He's a hard man 
to catch 

Otto Jordan, purchased by Chatta- 
nooga from Atlanta, has been made 
field captain of the Lookouts by Man- 
ager Smith. 

Manager Dahlen of the Brooklyns 
predicts that Allen, his Ss.000 left- 
hander, will be a sensation in the Na- 
tional league. 

New Orleans figures that it is to get 
Grover land from Toledo, the Mud 
Hens In turn to get another catcher 
from Cleveland. 

Bob Bescher will give Ty Cobb a 

j battle for base stealing this year. The 
j speedy giant of the Reds is pilfering 
the bases every day. 

Rill Dahlen says he has a powerful 
j staff of pitchers with Rucker, Barger. 
! Stack. Knetzer, Ragon, Schardt and 
Allen to depend upon. 

"Ace" Stewart, one-time member of 
the Chicago National league club, and 
a native of Terre Haute, Ind., died in 

I Terre Haute at the age of forty-two. 
Gipe and Bonner, two Athletic re- 

| cruit pitchers, sent to N'ew Orleans by 
i Manager Mack, went with a strong 
; string attached and may be recalled 
I next fall. 

Manager McGraw has sold Pitchers 
Evans and Farrell to Dallas of the 

I Texas league. Evans was with Dallas 
i iast season and Farrell was with 
| Spartanburg 

There are 27 members on the St. 
j I-euis American league team, including 
.Manager Bobby Wallace—13 pitchers. 

I four catchers, seven infielders and 
I three outfielders. 

Philadelphia boosters of the Ath- j 
letics say Chief Border is in shape ! 
to lead the American league pitchers j 
again this season, making a record of ! 
three years in a row. 

1 Pratt, the second baseman of the 
j Brow ns, looks pretty good. He accept- 
i ed seven chances the other day with- 
out a misplay, but he seems to be a 

rifle off with the stick. 
First Baseman Gainor of the De- 

troit s shows no ill effects from the 
broken arm that put him on the shelf 
last year. He has been hitting the 
ball for keeps in practice. 

Clark Griffith may have another 
| pitching star on his staff to be a fit 
side partner or Walter Johnson if 
Cashion. the Senators' young twirler. 
comes up to his spring promise. 

BASEBALL RECORDS '»> 
; WORTH A THOUGHT W 

Si $ *1- Here are seme cf the base- «C 
ball records made in the old Jf* 

fl days which the veterans delight K 

,j to talk about: ft 
}:• In the thirteen years between 
I;4. 1677 and 1900 “Silver” Flint i* 
J* caught 835 games, and in S33 *i 

J of them he wore neither mask, f< Ji* glove nor chest protectcr. Jj In the sixteen seasons be- *5 
fi* tween 1876 and 18S2. Adrian C. t; 
•ij Anson played in 1.582 games 'M 

, 
and made 22152 hits. His bat- .£ I 

« ting average for the entire six- ;• j 
fl teen years was .344. ^ 1 

"ij In 1875 Boston won tve y fi ; 

game played cn the heme .,f fci grounds. 
J* In 1,555 oames. covering 
-i- twelve consecutive seasons. f» 

1 

»* Mike Kelley had a battinc aver- .£ 

f* age of .321. »> 
Hugh Duffy, with the Boston ij 

club in 1SS4. hsd the unprece- ft f* dented tatting average of .438. J 
f» The first no-hit game ever 

'j pitched was by Joseph Mann of (J 
b- Princeton. N. J.. against Yale, ft i 
K New Haven. The game was -f 
51 played in 1875. •* 

LOST ONLY ONE LONG GAME 

Russell Ford Cefsated in Ore Extra 
Inning Contest Since Starting in 

American League. 

Russell Ford, who keeps a record of 
all the games he has pitched, dug up 
figures to controvert assertions that his 
delivery is such as to be weakening 
or. his arm. 

“I have lost only one extra-inning, 
game since I’ve been in the American 
league.” said Ford, “and that was my 
first one.” 

Ford then produced the following 
! record of the extra-inning tattles from 

j the archives: If-lO. lest in ten inning* 
to Muliin of Detroit, score 4 to 3; won 

from Y.'a’sh of Chicago in II innings, 
score 3 to 2: 11*11. won in 12 innings 

Russel! Ford. 
from Walsh, score 4 to 3: won in 13 
innings from Walker of Washington, 
score o to 1; won from Kaler of Cleve- 
land in ten innings, score 4 to 3. 

X __ 

VIN CAMPBELL IS TOO FAST 

Ran Himself Off Pittsburg Team by 
His Eagerness to Capture Flies 

in the Field. 

Vin Campbell, who was traded by 
the Pirates to Boston for Mike Don- 
lin. literally ran himself off the Pitts- 
burg clu$. At least such is the opin- : 

ion of Mordecai Brown. 
Campbell has speed, lots of speed. 

In the outfield his speed was a men- 

ace. and at times he had Fred Clarke 
in tear of his life. Ordinarily, when 
a ball Is bit into the doubtful territory j 
between two outfielders, one of them 
will stop, yell to the other and let dim 
have it. Not so Campbell. 

As a result Clarke was not sorry to 
get rid of the youngster for steady, 
experienced Mike Donlin. At bat 
Campbell’s speed, according to Brown, 
was also a detriment. The moment 
he faced the pitcher he was. in his 
mind, starting for first. He never put 
his whole thought on bitting the ball, 
but was thinking of his start. As a 
result he never truly hit up to his 
possibilities, and for all he is younger 
than Donlin. was of far less use than 
the ex-Giant is expected to be. 

Reilly Trains Faust. 
Charles Victory Faust lays his i 

“splendid condition” to Barney Reilly 
of the Brooklyn team. While at Hot 
Springs he was told that Reilly was 
a famous trainer, and he immediately ! 
“cottoned" to him. Daily he visited 
Reilly's room for his advice i-orcem 

; 

ing the medicine he should use. j 
Reilly changed the remedy every day j 
until Charles Victory's room looked 
like a drug store and smel od like an ■ 

automobile accident. 
________ 

Freak Double Play. 
Billy Sulivan got a double play at 

Waco on a passed ball. Men were on ! 
first and second when the ball got ! 
away from Sullivan. He recovered 
quickly and ran down the man be- 
fore he could return to third. He ; 
whipped the ball to Weaver, who re- 
turned it, and Sullivan caught the sec- i 
ond man just as he tried to slide into 
third base. 
-*- 

Pickering with Terre Haute. 
Terre Haute has signed Ollie Picker- ; 

ing. who says his ankie. broken last ; 

year while in the Kitty league, has re- ! 
covered. The Terre Haute club also 
has Carl Pickering, the University o£ 
Minnesota athlete, on its roster, but ! 
he will not report until June. 

Cigarettes Are Barred. 
Frank Chance has notified the Chi- ; 

cago- Cubs that cigarette smoking dur- ■ 

ing the season will be a breach of the j 
rules, and that the lid was not put on i 
merely for the practice period He j 
says cigars and pipes will be allowed. > 

AID IS SOUGHT FOR INDIANS 

Catawbas of South Carolina Have 

Always Been Friendly to 
the Whites. 

In South Carolina is the earliest 
civilized tribe of Indians in the United 
States, and they are not the wards of 
the government. Thes j are the Ca- 
tawbas, end they number approximate- 
ly 100. 

State Senator W. H. Stewart, of j 
South Carolina, is in Washington tc i 
confer with the congressional delega- 
tion of that state with the view of 
having these Indians placed on the 
same basis as all other red men, and 
it is probable that a bill will shortly ; 

be introduced to this end. 
"It is strange, perhaps, that the Ca- 

tawba Indians, who have been wards 
of the state of South Carolina for 
many years, should never have receiv- 
ed any recognition from the national 
government." said Senator Stewart, 
"but it is a fact, nevertheless. The 
Catawbas are the only American In- 
dians. so far as my knowledge goes, 
that have always been friends of the 
white man. They never took the blood 
of a white man, and during‘all the 
early struggles of the whites against 
the Indians the Catawbas remained 
true. They were in what is now South 
Carolina when the first whites reach- 
ed that territory, and they have re-1 
mained there. 

“For a long time the Cherokees oc- 

cupied the same territory, and there : 

was continual strife between the two ; 
tribes, for the Cherokees were among 
the most bloodthirsty tribes on this 
epaunent. In all the struggles the I 
Catawbas took sides with the settlers 
against the Cherokees. The latter In-1 
dians massacred many of the settlers 
in South Carolina. 

"The state government, after having 
ing taken care of these Indians for so 

many years, now is seeking to have 
the national government make pro- 
vision for them, so that they can. in 
common with other Indians, have 
lands allotted to them and become 
American citizens, which is only just 
and fair.”—Washington Post. 

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY 

“I have always used Cutieura Soap 
ard no other for ray baby and he has 
reve'r had a soro of any kind. He 
aces not even cbnfe as most babies ! 
cio. I feel sure that it is ail owing to 

Cutieura Soap, for he is fine and 
healthy, and when five months old. 
won a prize :r. a hahy contest. It 
makes my heart ache to gc into so 

many homes and see a sweet-faced 
fen by with the w hcle top of its head 
a solid mass of scurf, caused by poor 
reap. I always recommend Cutieura, 
and nine times out of ten the next 
time I see the mo'her she says: ‘Oh! 
I am so glad you told me cf Cutieura.’ 
(Signed! Mrs. G. A. Selby. Redondo 
Beach. California, Jan. 15, 1911. 

Although Cutieura Soap end Oint- 
ment art sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to “Cutl- 
cirra. Dept. L, Boston. 

Competition. 
“Royalty has its difficulties." re- 

marked the lord high keeper of the 
buttonhook. 

“Yes." replied the uneasy monarch 
“It has gotten so that a court function 
finds it hard to compete with the 
scenery and costumes of a big musical 
show." 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting—►eels 
F*De—Acis Quickly. Try it for Red, \lt»k. 
Waiery Eyes and Granulated Eyeiids. 1. >us- 
trated Book in each Package- Marie* is 
compounded by oar iv a lists — not a •‘Patent Med- 
icine**—bot used in successful Pbtw ans Prac- 
tice for mar.T years. Now dedirated io tfce Pub- 
lic and sold br Drnfrfsis at 25c and 50r per 
Murine Kye Saire ib Aseptic Tubes, 25c anu 5Ur. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago 

Hss Opportunity. 
“Going to Wombat's wedding, over 

on the north side?" 
“Not L 1 was engaged to the girl. 

Wombat cut me oat.” 
"Well, come to the wedding. You 

may get a chance to biff him in tfce 
Jaw with an old shoe." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Needed It. 
Tfce Star—1 must have real food in 

"the banquet scene" tonight 
Hard-Pressed Manager—Why? 
The Star—Because I’m hungry. 

Paxtine Antiseptic sprayed into the 
nasal passages is a surprisingly suc- 
cessful remedy for catarrh. At drug- 
gists. 25c a box or sent postpaid on re- j 
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass. 

Over Tnat Now. 
“Is their honeymoon over?" 
“I guess so. She's stopped sitting 

up for him when he's out late nights." 
—————————— 

Wanted to Know. 
He—My father weighed only four 

pounds at his birth. 
She—Good Gracious! Did be live? 

Please Read These Two Letters. 
Hie following letter from 3frs. Orville Rock will prove how unwise 

it is for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when it 
maybe avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
She was four weeks in tlie hospital and eurue home suffering 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering l.ydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound restored her health. 

HERE IS HER OWN STATEMENT. 
Paw Paw, Mich.—“Two years ago I suffered 

very severely with, a displacement — I could net 
be on my feet for a long time. My physician 

f fj treated me for several months without much re- 
lief, and at last sent me to Ann A root for an op- 

^ eration. I was there four weeks and came home 
yya suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
gyp me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

pound, and 1 did. To-day I am well and strong 
and do all my own housework. I owe my health 
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 

pi advise every woman who is afflicted with any 
9 female complaint to try it.''—Mrs. ORViimi Rock, 

It. K. No. i>, Paw Paw, Mich. 
“THERE NEVER WAS A WORSE CASE.” 

Rockport, lad.—“ There never was a worse case of women’s ills 
than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to uo anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said nothing but an operation would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound; so to 
please him I took it. and I improved w onderfully, so I am able to 
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it- I can only ask other suffering women to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a tnal before submitting to an operation.” 
—Mrs. Makgabet Meredith, R- F. D. Mo. 3, Rockport, Ind. 

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us 
that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of these 
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the orig- 
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited. 

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkhaiu’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe- 
male ills. Xo one sick with woman’s ailments 
does justice tc herself who will not try this fa- 
mous medicine, made from roots' and herbs, it 
has restored so many suffering women to health. 
m m -Write tol.YDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINECO. 

* CONFIDENTIAL' LYNN, MASS- for advice. 
Your letter will be opened, lead and answered 
by a woman ami held in strict confidence. 

For Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Use- 

fptaw Vaseline 
t'ampik, -jKJ \ast-Iiua gCs right to the seat of the 

trouble. 
iuves quick and gratof^i rail-; .'rom rheumatic and similar 

pains. 
Put up ia rest, metal-capp -i v'-iss bottles. 
Even- mother should know nil about the different 

"Va>-liue” prepuratii.us. Tht-v ! just what she needs for 
the n:ic,.r fa>rlv aliments and sec. i-i is. 

Send a postal tc-dar f. :-r pts nstrated hoi-iiet— 
free f>(Fpai4. A iJ-fss &»?.. SL 

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company 
17 Sltte Street (ContoLditted) New York 

WTTT D O U C LAS 
SHOES 

»£.5U *J'UU *4.UU »4.dUK*d.U0 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 

W.LDonglas $3.00 & $3.30 shoes are worn by millions 
of men. because they are the best in the world for the price 
W. Lb Douglas $4.00. $4.50 £ $5.00 shoes equal Custom 

Beuch Work costing $6.00 to $8.00 
Why does W. L Douglas make and sell more $3.00, $3.50 

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer in the world ? 
BECAUSE: he stamps his same and price on the bottom and I 
guarantees the Taiue, which protects the wearer against high 
prices and inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE: they 
are the most economics! snd sot :factory ; you can save money S 
bf wearing W. L. Douglas shoes. BECAUSE: they have no g 
_If_a_r._i rvAi'»TTiifC a ciiBCTiTirre 

If Tocr dealer cannot amply W. L- Douglas shoi 
Shoe- se-t everywhere delivery charges r ^^aid. 

Time. 
“How long have ; ou been a widow. 

Mrs Weed?" 
“It will be a year the 4th of next 

month." 
"Dear me! Is it as long as that? 

How time flies!” 
h. do you think stw Well. If yon 

eve^have to wait a year to look pleas- 
ant when men offer you attentions 
you 11 give up the idea that time is 
much of a flyer.” 

The One Sure Thing. 
“We can always be sure of on* 

thing.” said the wise man. 

"What is that?" asked the foolish 
one. 

“That we are never sure of any- 
thing." 

Bed Cross Bail Blue will wash double «< 
man- clothes as acr other blue. Don't pul 
your money into an>- other. 

Some people are such sticklers for 
form that they expect Dame Fortune 
to remember their "at home" days. 

Smokers do not ir.tcss at the oua! t' oi LEW IS' Single Binder cigar. It's alu-av. 
tne best. 

The man who steals oar thunder is 
naturally under a cloud. 

NO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH. 
The celebrated Dr. Abemethy of London was firmly of the opinion that disor- ders of the stomach were the most prolific source of human ailments in general 4 recent medical writer says: every feeling, emotion and affection reports at’ the 

stomach (through the sys.em of nerves) and the stomach is affected accorriingiv 
a 

b°a7 * „* * * •” He continues, so we mar be said .to live (*n>*rn ) the stomach. He goes on to show that the stomach is 
the vital center of the fcooy. For weak stomachs and the consequent indirection 
cr dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which result therefrom no medicine can be better suited cs a curative agent 

'r Jrr 
Mss. Uuxszzz, 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
Several moeths ago I suffered from a severe paia right rate1 the breast-hone?’ writes Mbs. G. M. MrKKE.v. of Corona. Calif. Had suffered from it, off and on, for sev- 

eral years. I also suffered from heart-born, did not know 
iSrtwSMfr6 catter wLUl S6- I several medicines but they did me no goon. Finally. I was told it was my liver. I did not dare to eat as it made me worse. When- 
ever I nraliowed anything it seemed that I would faint—it 

, gTr,t'J?r? thin sod weak from not eating. Was 
_ 

Dr-Ptp«e’sGolden Medical Discovery. I took 
con Id feel myself getting better from 

gif ccse. I could eat a little without pain and grew 
strong fast. To-day I am strong and well and can do a big day’s work with ease. Can eat everything and have put on Pc^n wonderfully. I will say to all sufferers write to Dr. Fierce. He has my undying gratitude" 

'*• «■» Iiuifci n .UI/VUMLTVI tfllVUk 

a, write W.L Douglas. Brockton. Mass., lor catalog. 
fast Color M**ieU (Tood. 

Splendid Grops 
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada) 

DAISY FLY KILLER TR»nrS isbTiu> ii* 
fUBI. Neat, cleon. 
omauicotal, conven- 
ient, cheap. Uwh rfl 

Made of metal, 
can'tftpDIortJpover; 
wl 11 not soil or 1 n jure 
anything. Gcamn* 
teed effective. 16 eta. 
each &t fealrm or C 
seat prepaid forflR 

HAROLD SOMERS. !50DcLaH> Ave.. Brooklyn N T. 

urv DENVER I.OTS-In tb© rapidly growing ** Boulevard District of bcaulitul l»env« r. A 
pagpi Great view of the Rockies stretching for two 
hundred miVs. Level lots, graded stnats. p«d «ar 
tervice.tetennoiic. elect He tight? and other itupro\o- 
Eienta Lots se.iing for f 160 and upward* on easy 
girmeats. Wr ie for msp6 and literalure. The 

ationai Laad Co., Itu6 We lion St., Denver, Coiu^ 

TH t NEW F REMCH RE MEOT. Ka.s,j6a2.KA8. 

TKERAPION^IK GREAT SUCCESS CURES A1DSKY, BLaJDDSR DISEASES, 
muss. cmec^H uixkrs skb sbbpttows—kithr* sk* 
Snd 3©dr«* raWmi tar FREE oooktet h> UR. U CLkMfi 
MBUb Ok. HAYESSTOC* IUL. HaHFSTKAD, 14XKMM, RUG. 

yATKUtfSQNS ‘tegtf-isa ^S^EYE WATER &^£tSr*3 
JOHN I, THOMPSON SONS *CT_ Trej. K. , 

W. N. U-. CMAHA, NO. 20-1312. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 


